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!
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XTeéní.

Skatins Rink
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Painting,
Ave. Near 6th St.

A CLEAR HEAD.
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Douglas Ave.
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HENRY
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Open Day and Night.
at the Bazar, Bridge Street.

ir.

MPANY Night Calls promptly attended to.

O. Q. SCHABPESM,

Irns

w-

I;jinu..

bei--

liiedicines, Toilet

''i

and Perfumery

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Night.

VBGAIS

iss-n- i

v

uibi'i-IU--

PURE MOUNTAIN IOB.

FURNITURE!

il

ALL & Q ANNE,

HOUSEHOLD

STOE.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

AHTIN.

C. A

1

V

R. C.

Hot Springs.

HEI8E

Liquor Dealer

lift

Mail

111! 11

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,

Líis

N. M.

-

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed, ratronagc solicitea.

DRTJGG-IS-

T

The prospects for Colorado going ocrat know anything good of, or comDcmccratic this fall are most encour ing lrom this libel on decency and
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
aging. The state ticket is nn excel disgrace to even the average federal
adlent one, and the platform is all hon office holder under the present
XjltH VOglVHi
was
he
rejoice
that
Wc
ministration?
dc
u
cou
good
government
esty and
Kus Just ipencd bit now Mock of Driiir., Htstlonory, Fatirr Goods, Toilet Articles, 1'aluts and
ire. The Republicans nijido the not killed by, or likely to dio from
trado-Is if'vcn lo tbc
fjfThn most OHnliil niti'iilmn
inistako of ignoring the (crinan and tho recent accident, us wo do not
o for th romtnnn rtmi' lrui
olc nicrit for V w
Mexican elements in making un their wuut the penitentiary cheated of its
tickets, while the Democrats not only just dues; and that ho will land there
!
recognized these worthy and strong is only a matterof time and a change
Wholesale and Retail.
jusfactors in the naming of candidates, in the manner ot administering
Only
Mil DUE STREET, NEAR P.O.
but also declared most positively tice in Northern New Mexico. So
on
the
long as Judge Axtell remains
gainst the prohibition policy of
Iff. TVE
"Rose of Kansas" or " Imperial " Flour.
IjA.II
prestho
him
few fanatics w ho attempt to drag such bench and carries with
m'lK DKST I1UANDS Or
No other "ItOSK"ir .'nil Ino. Maiiufuturoil liyBooy, Ilrmkmna 4 HabertH, Urosl Bcml, Kaa
matters into politics. Added to this ent damnable grand jury system Hint
judge's
the
Imported and Domestic Ciras
is the contageou so prevalent all over prevails at Santa Fc.Frost,
the country disall'ection of clean Re legal adviser, will go scot free; but
WHOLESALE TKADE.
publicans with the corrupt practices there will bo a change soon, and then, FOll THE

Now Moxloo
C

Mi-x-

&c CO.
W,toHILL
Weil
Graaf.
Commission Merchants,

CTOHZ3ST

A,

And Produce of All Kinds.

MEF DEN HALL, HUNTER
iLjjrtnss'ZEzrsr,

the

VEGAS

BROWNE & MANZANARES, Acents.

&

CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
And WoMt

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO

enera

on

M erchandise.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Las Vegas, - New Mexico.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Use

GRAIN. FLOÜ

FOR SALÉ

MULES ADD HORSES.
Twenty-eigh- t

head of Mules nd five Horses on Frescott'a
ranch, near Kan Mitcuel. Terms reiiMonalile.

Saddles.

Saddles

r.

NASH & HUGHES,
-

-

Commercial St.,

No, it ws
nuke.
OltTY CENTS A WEEK.
dune fur policy's rakf, to make LAS VEGAS FEMALE SEMINARY
r,
Far Rrnt,
AUVERTIAE1ET-F.rftaltb blacks followers to the r pubiicns.
AmiairrnraU.
to keep themselves thereby in ollice
ru., will k. Inwrlfi In tbU r.lumu.
Ikl. ilu
and power.
A School for Young Ladies ana T.'. 40 CfUrr wrrk (r Itarrr liar
begins
Children,
its third
Turn these rascals out.
1 EVKMMJ rln.i will bi fnrinrd in I.
Fked'k Koezlt.
Annual Session
Aradrmr Wrdartdar. tlilobrr
at
New York, August Zi. ls4
188-47i30 .'clork p. in.

THE GAZETTE.
n. F. TIM h t
Railroad Time

tm.L.

p.
H:.'i a.
7:'.'.'i a.
p.

Trinidad, Colo.

m San

Francisco

m. Arizona Kx press
m. Atlantic Bx press
J:4
m New ork hx press.
; A. Kixu.s ii ham: ii

p. in.

H

S. B. WATROUS & SON

siir.d-iys-

-

triveo to M itinera anrt
cxtni rhaii(tir- - for Latin, liret-lSpanish
Hiid
the Seminan
Hv thr opcntiiK of the
will l o thoroiublv fenivd.wpiirrttiiiif the boy'
K.itcdial
.

Saddles.

I'ostolrU--

L

M

P

A.

M

T. O.

AHUKL.L1AO.

WHOLESALE AND KB TAIL

Watrous.

a.

hour

-

1 would have sent you an account
of the grand Joseph ratification meeting held in this city on the ÜUrd, also
the grand Kynorson fizzle held on the

M.

MERKIN

N. M.

24th, sour.er, only that 1 nave been
absent from the city several days.
The Democratic nieetint' far excelled
in point of numbers and enthusiasm
any political meeting ever held in
this city. Henry Lock hart was chosen
chairman, and delivered an eloquent
and wittv sneech, in which he showed
up the gentleman who represented
t lie clam digger
of Long Island, in
his true light, and thought that the
gentleman could not be spared from
the management of his va.it property
in New Mexico to go to Congress.
lie then introduced the Hon. Antlio
ny Joseph, our next Delegate to Con

Ihe appearance ot

Guitars. Violins. String and Band
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

In-

NCS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Old Pianos Taken

First National Hank, Las Vegas.

I

11

mm

'Jui Beer is brewed irom the choicest multund hops
.iiul warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BE3KR
is second to neme in the market.

KOTÍHÍK,?. PHOTS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas. W III-

JUMNtitiK

&

FOUK HCNDKKl), one and two year old.
Kami, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino ram
out of California Merino ewes. Priee, eitihi
dollars per head. Can bo seen at Gallinas
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.

-

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
Tor tiio next thirty days I will sell
iuv entire stock of

M. S,

Otero, President. J. Gaoss, Vico Fres
M. A

secure bargains.

OF
i

Las Veas.

ariasoStroot
J AS. A. LOCK! I ART.

V.

h, COOKS,

JlENIiY. (i COOKS

& CO- LOCKHART
Wholesale
Retail Dealers
and

in

PURKITURE3
House Furnishing Goods,

Carpets,

Oil Cloth?

and Mattirgs

tota, Sip Jitejis

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

LUMIIKIt, LATH, SIIINULKS,
DOOHS AND BUNDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building

NEW MEXICO
Hardware,

ITative

Mouldinp-s- ,

if Shinales.
Master Hair. Etc.

Ith

Lumber

Specialty made of Bank and Office

Parti, s from abroad write for estimates.

Las Vegas,

-

-

$300,000
60,00-

2o,ouo

J Cross, O. L. Houghton,
A
M. Blackwcll, E, C. lieu
.Ir
Otero.
A.

M. S. Otero,

Henry

riques,

ii

M

H.W. WYMAK,
rie.aloi'

Ked-K-

rolitit s, How to Vote

ot

Caste

Embalming a Specialty.

Soutlieast Corner oí Seventh
and noughts Avenue.
A

Fixtures,

New Mexico.

V

New Mexlro

EU A

1

republican party followed
than Sinuuer atid Urni-le-

it went to Ihe b id.
No ab ilitiiitiist. nor any knowing,
sensible man. will admit that tho republicans have given to the blacks the

111
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ANOTHER STRIKE

i

M-- l

Xii-'i-
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I

Manufaoturerof

CARRIAGES.

leuoral blacksmithlng and repairing, Grand
Avenuo, opposite l,ookbc.rt 4- Co
NEW MEXICO

VEGAS.

Krcwcry .iloosi.

I-

KI
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'

T

NEW MRXin

A

ALLAIÑT

Vim;kT,

.

il

lieitiir.

Vegas, X. M ,

s

C
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.

I

f.llIN,

0, I8S1.
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PINON SALVE COMPANY.

A. C. SCHMIDT.

LS

A

M .

S.

Work done with neatnets and dispatch Boa'
built for Clubs, etc., Patronngo thankfully reepiyed.

ÜKNEKAL MEKCHANDISE, Etc

IMNOS SALVK,
im non

cosMi-rnc-

NOl'Ali TONIC,
NOI'AI, MMJIRNT.
CU'C

rl enlni
slit! tit- s
senilis,
burns
,

t Hill

M

ill-i-

Slpi'lH i,

e

a

ll

Julius, wounds, bnnses,
il lintids
pu
-, iiikI
Id. mis II sti w
all
iraui-disi ases Wherein iiill.iinliiiii un and Soreness
n
ni;
n
e
in
ot
eld
nil
ab
is
xis
mios. sure ba ks niel s!i uideis s elllius,
wind ga I, siniuns. riiu' hone
ntintul
foundered feel unit in tact n
ol live si ok reqiid ng i xienial treatment.

qiiin-y-

.

l

oM-pp- i

11111I-

cu-I-
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(West side of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Pint
lirars and Whlskny. Lunch Couutot in con
nection.
.
NEW MEXICO
BAST LAS vs.iAS,

I'INON SAlA'li

s ore- - of nil
excellent rein il
kinds, wounds and bra os. burns tni scnHi ',
pi mm mi his
pi les, eh Ola is, corns nil li
s and Irsei-tsand is
blie and sliiigK of
sie-diseases nf auiueils 11s sore
valuable in
sprains, w nd gall, swell-inifbacas and shuuldei-sn , l'uu.nicrui I el and
scr tches, r
corns.
Is a mo.t

.

i

.

SMELTING COMPACT! L. M.

Santa Fe, New Mexico

?.

nt

lirst-clas-

west side.
T0XY CAJAL, Prop'r.

I'inon

cosjii-rn-

Indv to
prepiiriitinn excellent f..r.-eihave on r toilet hs a proiiij t nd
rem dy In nil eruptive disc si mil ihe skin,
chill ped hands mid I i s, iiillann 'l eye-- , (turns,
and stin s of Inbunions and chilt) ain b
nil chaled
sects, cuts aid bruises n lis h
move redness
and abraded suria s II wi'
p
m
e
tinan sm
ss
in
rough
from
and
inn
and neaul fy it. No lady ...,i !d be without
Ibis valuable companion
S'll.I) It V ALL DM ( 'S'l's

NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT

Live Stock

.

and Land Agent

-

ii-

Will.buv vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them '

HiIUVEIEJ I

Constantly on hand, best In tho terr'tory
dakes n perfectly while wall for plasti-rinand will take more snd for stono and brick
work thau any other

PIÑON

lor Price

vtfrito

Lit

E. P. SAMPSON
Xi.S VEGAS,

-

KKBIDKNT AC1KNT

XT. M

PHELPS, DODGE

11111--

fLP

, 7 E ' AS.

t

an-

,

Burned in a Patent Kiln.
consequently evenly burned, ltailrnod
rack right bv the kiln uiiil can ship to any
point on tho A.. T. & H. 1". U. It.
Leave orders at Lockiiarl'v Co., Las
or address,
And

FOP.

I

SAI- - 7Ú CO..

i

Business Directory

oils

Mexico.

RAIOJN. COLFAX Oi iUM'Y.
Isa town of jnnO iidiuliitiiiit , iliiati d inthe
h coal and
fooilnlls nl the Union Icmge,
Muiliiiu- s 0 s of the A ,
aliundiiueo
iron
!'. ii S. . It.lt. here. Chun hi
and scimols.
11

111

Kour

Waterworks.

Two banks.

r

Vt-ga--

&

PALMER

A.K OF KATOV. -- Daniel I Taylor,
I ) Id, lit. lie. urn It. Mvailow
II. L.
a
lot. urn,
flnn.lHU.
cashier.
i
:eg
bnsinesj
m
urplus f die.ioO.
I

prn-a-tiu-

-i,

I

M A

N t!

f

Hot Springs Lime Gornp'v

CTÜKEIIS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

ínil OtvlevsRolicútod
CHARLES

Lp.s Vegas Hot

FURNITURE REPAIRED
KIC,
(Cor. oi
LAS VEOAS,

He voi

MK.XKO

E. E. BURLINQAME,

ASSAY OFFICE
lo8.

by mull or express will receive
prompt and careful httention.
Gold and si ver million refined, melted .and
assayed, or purcnus'd.
Address,
Samples

446 Lawrence St.
-

-

UD1 AUK,

11

for.--

Mot..,

l

arr,

I.TO.N

t:

ir-

Mock

11.

lowest cash

a
A

V, Union.

I

I'rup.

utliall

IIOIM:.-Vi- ii.

lo depot Newly I urn'
iidqiiiiriers 'or rime-lo lam Ins or tlie,iln u
iioud bar ill eoi.nectioii wi. tinHi

liurlu-i- l

p'eiuents o

11

Al OlNear
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fates

ixcbange.
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ro
wire, ii n il
all kinds. Brunch store t (
purchased of luuiiul aelniei s
.1. 11. t
prici s.
Iciu--

d

h-

m

i

through

u. Hpo lal
ciiinpiiuies.
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Altornt--
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I

and Chickens

EVERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THORP

GEOCEltS
--

ANO

In

loinesti,-il'i-

ui?

ly llllelldeil to.

sLH-- i
tn
.I'llti pl'Olllpt- -

PROFESSIONAL.
T.

VI.XKNT,

M. A.

ATTOiiiiEY AT LAW.
first N.llionai bank bu n .ig.
LAS VEUAS.
Nr .V MEXICO.
QICO. T. BUAI.L,

th st.)
NKW

I

Law.

ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

tiiinsai-icil- .

OMTLI.IJ,
nal (iiiiiisflur at
iiiiiy
rimii.iil ninciice
J.
tcrmory.
Collei
ab courts of

Fresh Vegetables,

nans curtains, cut snd fit carpets In any
pun oi me city

COLORADO.

J.K.Martin. Wallace llessellden

U.B.llnrden.

M

GRAAF&THORP

Mattrasses, Bed Springs

DENVER.

Springs, N.

MELENDY,

-- MAXCFAwTUKEIt OF

111

il

assi-tai-

OHICA.GO, JIXjS.,

Fstabllshi--

Hair Cutting, Shampoo-inHcst tonsorial
in tho city. None
s
but
workmen
employed. Hest place lor
good work at Tony's Parlor barber shop, Hrldge
street, near Postollicc,

s.

h-

Chemical Labratory.

HOT, COLD,
SHOWER MATHS,

SPENCER.

Isa

P

himself bv the aid of his high ollice.

ls--

.ri-i-

,

Proprietors of tho

THE

Hayward&Co.,

a ie no love lor tun democratic nartv.

l

O.

Healer in

O

ui their capital.
Why does the government keep for
T. W.
vars about one hundred and lilty mil
lions stored up in the treasury anil have
it watched wiuIb it has lo pay interest Wholesale and
Retail
BntchsrS
on its debts, and when its in com o since
war
the
has eioswd always was larger
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
than iis expeuses ? Is tuero a anno inConstantly
on hand all kinds o Vegetanlig
dividual who owns, say
0,00ü, and and
Eggs, Uuttnrand Flsb at lowest
pays iuterest on it, and will carry prluuaProduce.
around or keep hidden in tho house
tlIKin DFI.I VF.HFI Fltl F.

canui-ilate-

bort-ord-

ALBERT & HERBER,

laeksmitn and Wagon Hoop in couneetloti
HAY ArD CRAIN A SPECIALTY.

STREET

bin when the
0 nor leaders

St,

J. ROXJTLEDQE,

National Bank

cstab-lislmic-

a

I

WAGONS AND

iKi-h-

--

l

h II funemls under inv charge will hiivo the
very heal attention at rersonat'le unco
Em
on rnlng Hatist'i'i-torildone. Open ight and
lay. All or i ru liv telegraph promptly at
ended to.

,

What business has this republicau
paity ííovernnient to tnako hselt tinkeeper and watchman of the rich man's
money, lo stoie his irold ami watch it.
and for his convenience to give him eer
uucaies r uuus this good (Y) goven
nieiit take care of the poor mail's savings ? Ii v uo means.
i urn the
out! Any party long
in ollice will Uute rioate, and should be
chiwigeil from time to time. No belter
time, will cvoreoniu than now to puuisu
the rcpub.ichn party fo: its bum hv
t li ning it out, to Improve it theruby, if
,
me. inn uemoeratio
ii is
who, as is proven, 1ms enriched

Cu.-tc-

,

S

I

,0U0

r.

-

I

SHOP

HARDWAR

ot

AII

.11

To the Kdiior ot i tie Truth Si ekei :
Silt: in tin) 1'ruth Seeker of August
ihe, 1(5 is an article, from Mr. J. Malcolm ou Hie tariff question, which deserves to bo carefully read am! studied
1 ought to bu an eeopener
to many
pro etionists of manufacturers, not of
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
iionm labo ers, for i hese kru not protected, but deluded thereby; as inimi
giaiiouis not restricted, the, CUinene lothorized Canital,
$5(K),00
uxi:i')t(U lately.
l'roteetion is an amlicial help. Like
iid In Capital,
a siiinulaut io a sick perMon.it is mt
nal ural, and wi,l mil do in the long run ;
25 000
ar plus Fund
out lit)
come tievei lo tin
lime, oi end to giv it up willingly, an
OFF1CKK8:
ai ihey arc in power, wnl nf coiiisd try
to keep ir. No niaiter how niiu-protii
KuynoldB,
PreHldent.
lelterson
r
the proieeied make, ihcy wi ueyi-- pa)
Goo. J Dinaet, Vico Presiden .
any more, for all that, lo their laborer.-JoHhua S. Itaj riulilft, Curfti.. i .
limn marvutiou wayes.
t
J. S. l'lshoo, HHiHtant
Now a liuiu red-hpolitics. 1 was
an
before tburo was a re
ASSOCIATE P.VNKS:
publican puny of high principles, and
wIiimi this party was bum voted for its Oeutral Dank, AlbuquerqnD,
New Vex leo
ticket w lien vet m the minority, bin
First Nation. I Hunk. Ri I'as , Tcsa.
sinco tlm war lias closed it has become a
COKKESPON ÜENTS :
party for thieves and plunderers, al
lea.il as bad u, if not woro ihau. UnF at National Hank, New York.
democratic ever was. It is a party to
First vatiotm! Hank, Chicago, Illinois
uniieli the ru-- niiinufaciurer. the, baLk
First National Uank, Denver, Colorado.
and railroad corporations, wiib presents
First National Hank, San Francisco.
and pi i ileges. and put the taxes mostly
First National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado.
on the laborers and middle class. Mr.
First National f.ank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
M;iicolm's land tnx as proposed won ü
Colorado National Rank Denver Colorado.
oi just and I itit ; but besides that there
iUute Savings Association. St. riu'!), Mo,
Siii.ulil be a graduated incoini) tax.
l'o
Kansas City Hunks, Kansas City, Mo
every thousand dollars income add one
kjinni-'rcla- l
Bank, Doming, New Mexico,
peí cent up to ninety and ninety-liv- e
'evcha Rank, Kingston, New M 'xli-o- .
percent. Such a tax would hurt no
r'oeorro Co'inty Knuk, Socorro, Now Mexico.
one, ocepi 'iuiso overgrown rich,
which are almost always a curse to a
Keteisen A Degatau. Cliihuahun.
ex leo
country, seldom a b.essing. Let the
e.iuttal pay thn taxes, and not the fatii
ilies, as it is ihe case duv,
MARKET
Na ional banks ought never to have SIXTH
been allowed ihuib e interest on nine-leinh- s

ihe. First

tx-.-

-

Sclilott & Stone,

h

Metallic & Wooi Ccffins &

Send in your orders, and have your vehicle,
nude at home, unit knrp tho niony In the Ter
:tory
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
teel Hkein Waona

rit.-ca- ls

And all regular sizes kept m stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.

A

Joseph.

-

;

'ise

i

VECJAS.

Ii.A.S

uthorizcd Capital
api tal Stock Paid In

e

-

Planing Mill.
Builder

Cashier.

UIUKCTOÜS;

IGOfiS

f

SARH, DOORS AND BUfJDS
Madeto ord'r and kept in htock. All kinds

Ja.

Otbiio,

surplus Fund

prtiti-cleii1-

H.ATHBUKT,
- -

O.

.

The Sao Miguel National Bank

--

HOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come earlv and

Gallinas Spring, New Mexico

Poal

oniofl.

Groceries,

Josepn was
the signal for a storm of applause
Roots and Shoes, Trunks and
lie created asplendid impression, and
and a Full Line of Notions.
there is no doubt but that he vvi
carry bocorro county by a rousing
niaiont v.
EXCHANGE.
Mr. Joseph was followed by Judge SIXTH STREET
Waldo of Santa Fe, who made the
finest speech of the evening, and
worked his hearers up to the highest
pitch of enthusiasm.
hen came CLUB ROOMS ATTAGKED
Judge Warren of Santa Fe, who was
received with cheers, and delivered a
splendid speech. J uilge arren was Finest Branfls of
Ciiars
followed fiy local orators, and the
meeting broke up about 12 o. clockIN THR CITT.
giving three rousing cheers for the
TOM C0LL1XS, Proprietor.
Democratic candidate.
In great contrast to the above meet LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO
ing was the livnerson ratification
meeting lield on the 24th inst.,and
as I predicted in a previous letter., it
was a complete fizzle. If the Colonel
has any friends here, they certainly
Successor to W. II. Sliupp
were not present the other evening
MANUFACTURERS OF
There was no chairman, and norepre
sentative citizens on the platform, and
the meeting was principally composed
CARRIAGES
of Democrats who had come out of
cunomitv.
The Colonel introduced
himself to the meeting, and made
AND DKALF.U IH
rambling speejli, which most school
boys twelve years of age could dis
count. He made a very poor intprcs
sion, and when he had finished there
was not a single cheer.
on, bngligli Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pire
bol. rritciiani tiien loiioweu m a
speech which you have all heard in
Poxes, ThiinblB Skeins, Iron Axles.
Las Vegas several times, and whirl
Spring, Chains, Vulcan An
lie lias used m every campaign lor
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
the last twenty years a friend of mino
'. lacKomiihs's
told me that he heard him deliver al
TpoIr.
most the same speech in Arkansas 1."
years ago, and I don't doubt it in the
aR. An and IIlRkur Plank, Coiilar Lumbei,
,K)keB, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oafc and AbIi
least.
"npueB, Coupling Polea, Hutu. Carriage,
Col. J. Frank Chaves and
Viigon ar.d Plow Woodwork and Carriage
rginga
Kner on haml a foil stock of
gate Luna delivered short addresses,
after which the few disgusted people
who were present, went home mor
arriages,
o
fully determined than ever to Vote
for
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Fine Rams for Sale

DRY GOODS,
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PALKN

SHUPP & CO

Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc
Also, Harps, Accordeons

W. W 0 Kir FIN Vice President,
t:asli er.
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a terrible milterer
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and
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hiiiiion;
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EX TRY tc CO., hare (ame
hrlvlns and
iiiiligc- l to iiiviii ptiOlupUci-In reas n
counter, (or ale, ala ene ll.wr (loar naif.
t
f io
h v.- lise th
aparilf V.O00 lb
plilsiei.oi-- ;
siMMit hnud.
of il 'll.irs
I
aiKl gui no ri :il m I. i f un il
us d Ihe Cnllcn- IHim-- l
ra HeKulveiit, Ihe In,inrlller. InterWANTED.
nally, niel Cutícula and Cutiiura xiap. the
ureal skin eme and .sin ih
exirr- V-TO WHOM IT MAY
P'r- wn rli ti iv run (I tin- umt .elt III) shin
on. are hrrrby warnrd from abrid rina or oh:ij,
ano IiIhihI us (Miif hh a i hil s
krrplng Antonio Vrlardf a. I hare brra
aI.MmS 1 IM"iXiIIILB"
hit guardian by Ihr I'robali. (ouri.br
bring a miuor nudrr 'Jl yrain ol age
James ?.
MntiM. New
i
Or.eun-- on o.iih. Hy:
I harlr T.wnly.
l;n m rufiilims u eerH hrnke i.ut mi my timly until I was a mans
BUY And aril .rend hand nt corruption. Kcniniug kn.iw
t
O
the
UT AITED-Tgoad, af rrrry dr.rrlption.
tiieiiity was li li d in Mini. I Im i'hii.i-Colxan'. ineile-ii27U tf
Trad. Mart, Bridge Street.
mere wreck. Al tiuies cuuld nut lt!t in v
; was
lislid tn toy head, euuld not tin u III
A
Iirl-rl- n
rr
WAXTKI
rook. in const 'in pnin, mid limkeil upon life as a
Apply at The Ünug, .V. E. rornrr of thr bridge. curse. Ñu r lu-- nr i ore In ten
In o
I heard of thet
n ILL ('. lllK I
iilieum t'.eiiiefll.'s, used l hi
o,
'
and was
AgrnU Wantrd. Kithi-- Bex. Anywhere Son riworn lo lichir- - C . i oni J II CKAWFoKn.
.
per ee.it. prottt. No
Kneiose
11 L.TI Mi Ih F. M.
taiup.
J. A, HA Kit,
WP1 McDiinald, -i- W He ,n irn strent. Chica
w
tul rarklnson tie ver. Colo.
go, gratefully uc.kiiuwli-cure of eczein.
arms and
F JOB want food and cheap (rrd rail an P. or sail ibeuiii, on Head, n k, I
etir; it able to ni. ve,
1 Tramblry at thr grid mill, l.a. Vrgn, Mrw l'iíSInr
pt on hn d mid
(me year; nut
ex
tur
Unir.
able to help himelf ior tiihi years; trbd
d rtois pronounced
hundreds of remo
FOR RENT
his cuso
pennaiii1 itly eureil by tbo
remedji-sCutleiirii
ifd
FOR
Room. at cornrr of
olit-.l(í'- i
i, VKt
MoltK
Mxtb aud Ulani hard itrrrta.
tf
n, N. Y., cured
H. E. CarpenUir, llende
FOR REMT Alargr itorr room in Hold Rloek, of psoriasis or leprosy, of
i:ity years' stuiid
on the IMa.a.
Fur trriat euualrc of llrurr ng. by Cutieura reuii-da. The most won
Uold.
derful cure on record. A il i pmilui of scales
fell mini him dully. I'lii eiiins and his
friendsttinught he must iK Cure sworn to
BOARDING
a justice of (lio peni i ml ilenderson's
OARUCVG.
Al THE HOT M'lll.MiS. tnoHt pr'nnlin-- cit'?.ena.
boaro,
room.,
or
d1Jn íYv T '.
with
without
Furni.hrd
in cottage facing nark. .tin. M. M. Trimble.
Write to us for these test .t "nulls In full or
..na dlntl t iuv. (....
ur, abSolUU'lV
true and given wltliout otn- nowleilg'e ,
SOCIETIES.
Njh
is
tbo timo to
Ilcltation. Don't wait.
cure every speeii-- ol it;bieg. scaly, pimply,
serliilous Inherited, contagious, anil copper-colore;a. f. lc A. M.
diseases of the blood, skin and scalp
LODGE. NO. 3, hold, rrgnlar with IokS of hair.
CHAPMAN
the third Thuradai of
Sold by all druggist. Cutieura, M cents;
racli mouth at T p. m. Visiting brethren are Resolvent, fl.Ou; hup, :5 cents. Pof.cr
cordially Invited to attend.
and Cheinienl Co.. It- m hi. Muss.
Hrinr
J. 1. MCHI.MAIIA, W 'I.
UKAl'TY For rouuli, t hepped and oily
A. A. KEEN Sec.
skin, blarkhcailB, and sniu I li .nishes, uso Cu-- l
leurii Sown.
SO. 8
AS VEGAS COMMASDEKY,
I Kesular nieeting. the second Tuesday
Knights
cour
MORTGAGE SALE.
of each month. Visilinx Sir
teously invited.
Whereas Francisco Haca y "andovul and
r.. v. HL.iamtt.s, x.. ty.
.Tulinniilt.de It icii, his wile, of the county nf
J. J. FITZGERKELL. Recorder.
Sun Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, by a
Mi- twei.ty-- f otirtli
ci ltaii iiiollg ge deed
duly recorded in
R. A. M.
diivof August, A. I'.
der of
Rei ular tho otlli-- of the Probate l lei and
T" AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO.
I
.uigiu-.Mexico,
iiuiiiy, nirnoii o.'
I J convocations on ths first Monday of each Mm
t
I.
.Morlgiigs.
uno
k
t
o
,';igf
,ti,
liree
in
mouth. Visiting companion, iuvitrd to attend.
ilid gr.iiit, Ion fr in. hell o euiivey limn ine
J. V. PYL.E, M. E. 11. P.
t
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i
tin
liind mid
t.lle i,
the tllideisigneil, .1.
A. A. KEEJi. Sec.
ihe
premies hereinafter diver.! ', lo
l)iivni"iil ol H eei lui pr- nns rv i, nil- ol even
dr.OF
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c: i' I'll ill
P. O. S.
iill'0 therewith and pinliei: .it ly
said lili.rtgllge llei-CAMP NO. 1,
WASHINGTON of Amerii a. Regular meet
Now therefore, default tin "gtccn minli; In
of sa id prnmiS" ry nolo ami III"
ngi every rrmay evening ni is o ciock p the payment
. nan, i ravelins auu vis.
interest Ihereon, public noin m hereby givi n
In A. o. u.
pursuancn
of the pi i" Ions of suld
in
to
that
iul.
nlli
ing members cordially invited
tho power ai.d
mortgage deed and tiy virtui
A, 1j. SE.AIII,
S.
granted
tome in mid by thfc same.
aiithoritv
C. L. SHERMAN, P.
1
A I .
I shall nil
he fourth day of i
that day at the
at ID o'clock in the forenoon
I,
n
trout door of Ihecoun house the city of as
Miguel and eri itory ol
! ! Vegas, Cniinly of
,
al public tine! ion to ihe highNew M'
est Milder for rush, Hie prem s described in
c il i suite II Ini;
said nun IgitLc del il us, u tot i
in the Coiinlv of M o M iirtiel. Terrianil
tory of New Mexico in Ihe Noiüi Western part
AKK NOW PRKPAUED TO DO
of the city of I .us Vegas, bouinl d on the Nortli
sireet, i n the Simlb iy pr i'crty of
by Viilein-is on ihe Knst
T. Koiuero and property of Mi
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK by
.tuya and on
Ihe properly d Santiago
lioinero and
the West by property ol Naizai
t utar no Itoim ru, and all right and equity of
in u y .Sandoreiiciniilion nf the said
val and Juliana It do linen, h s wile, their
WEST OF THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
heirs and nsi lies herein .
iN of
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S. n. EI.KINS, President,
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play grounds, ai d (fivlnir to each a
dot 'Hiiin; kuhwii. "
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hull ni) have three ol th? hnndsi.nient anl
hem furnlKhed reeltatton nwinB In the territory. A few puiills taken to bxurd In (he
family olthe prinel al AddreFa
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SECOND H&TIONAL
JOSEPH AT SOl'OKKO.
OP SANTA I'JsJ.
Deniocralic Meeting.
OniTED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Kousin
OF NEW MEXICO.
The ltynerson Fizle.
N. M
SANTA VK
Soo.Kito, N. M. Sept. 27, 1884.
tlSO,0O0 0
apltal
tlS0,0"
paid
.apltal
ui
Editor Las Vegas Gazette :
5.OU0 0I
surplus
5,000
'urplua and prollts

ue.
100 Texas l, a&3 yr. olí
200 Texas Brood Mares.
(50 Saddle Horses just arriv'd 500 ows and Calves
1000 l.a and 3 year old Steers 50 000 Sheep.
and Heiiers.
witi
Pecos and other riv ts; alo ranches range,
Ranches on the lasting;
Ireeh waUr with rccees to liee
springs and lakes of
with or without stock: confirmed grants. Will contra .t or bond cat
HO, Fnaey ranunes auu ..emu.

l.

open dally, except Sundnya.

a in till it p. m. KcKlHtry bourn from
o ( p
11.(0 4 p ni. oppn 'unduvs
fter arrivHl nf uiHim.

É
Hi Hn BnkB
Cheat) to suit purchasers.
SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE BRIDGt
LAS VEGAtí, NEW MEXICv.

e

atti-ut-

Fn-m--

ss

Saddles.

collrm-s- .

t

111

J K. MOO KE.
Agent in togas, N.

.

i

.

i

ll

.

(iKO. 1. tiOl'LI. A.M. Ariuicnilo Dipt.
Mm s. w. KS K It. Interni-xilHti-vs MIIKI.A, TilniHry.
Mr-- t W. M
S, Spu.ilMh.
M nor It C. GAM K
mid Art.
I'ruf . Ii. Ith I 'M) W, muIi;
Mimic t.1
Tnltl n from t'itotlO pi-- r
.t pi-moiitb
I'mntlt
or
if
month;
r
Prowlnir
pi
all coni t nt hii.I
year
of
tor st nior
Yountr lttili-

1

9.:tta.m.
Tniin No. '"2
I:'jii.B
'I rain No. SU
i:.Vip. x.
Bridles, Chapp
2:1.1 p. ui
p. n .
Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outfits. Saddles,
p. m.
..Train No. tf.u
arr vlng
run mi
wo extra
a.
keeo
A'.so
etc.
Spurs,
Bits,
in
dealer
and
11:15 GENERAL MERCHANDISE
I0::tii
lit
p.
Quirts,
.
iiinl
tcavin
in.;
Whips,
ntlu::na
and lu:t' p. in.
v
everna
fact,
in
Bag-harness;
full Une oí Concord Team and
Trains run on Mountain time, fil nilnuloB
boys' saddles a specialty slower
Cow
saddleiy shop.
than Jefferson City time, ami 6 minute
kept in a first-clar su r thnii local lime. Parties going east wlo
a.
nave timo bihI trouble lv purchasing through
Hay Grain and
Cattle.
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicite
tickets, Untes an low as from Kansas Hy .
0:4--

iiticiira

y

September 8,

:'.' p. m.
:
a. m.
a. m.
i :5
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1

rlr.

iieiinrt.

I K.alAft.
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voto for Justice

b i ra i

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTRACTORS & HUILDI'KS.

JKE

at 1 uud : Wyman ibock)
VK(4.s
N.

(Oltlcii

AND

SIXTH STREET

EAST LA
I..

neuter If

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

I'll

K( I:,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ofllce over San Miguel lank.
Special attenCon iuen to all iiiatt-r- s
t uning to real estate
.
f.AS VE' AS.
NKW

RUTENBECK W

Vvbtiicaa e and tve.an

k FOKT,

ATTORNEYS AT L.Í.W,

BAKERS
THEODORE

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
A X P LIM ')'.N, N.
WHITE OAKá
Postoltlce address Lineoiv. N , M.

. C.

Smokers' Articles.

rItO.

WRICLLV,

ATTORNEY SAT LAW.

KPUIXi.Eit.

NbW

WJCICO.

J

b. i'i:ttijoii, m. 1.
CONSULTIVO PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters flii(inrv Horn Inviillils
O. Box

And IA1I Kinds o- f-

per

L"

VKGAS

.18

HUT til'IIINtiS

NKW MKVII'O

tem:y (i.oi fn,
PHYSICIAN AND

Mirt.. nn.

SUF-QEO-

OlBce and

shop on Main treot, hnir-waTjlepbntie connections.

LAS VEO A3,

nrw

y

bill.

MKJtico

Jobbing a SiK'tinlty.
KIDUE STREET, LAS

VEGAS.

her profo-slonservices to the peoplo
if Liu Vegas,
lolietnund a the third diMir
west of the S(.
lelioiis hotel. Kh! f,M (
gas. S
I" atictitlou given to obstetrics and
diseases or WOMKN and cbildn-UtTe--

ul

Joseph Ratification.
patrons of the road i hut if the corporaf the city hayo been tion U nt fault, wu ud vise them to sell
I'he di'iiiiH-ratbusy forome time rum pletiog arrange- out for ih sikw of a suffering peopl- -,
(lot Springs Siuam Laundry dot ment for a grand ratitication to ihe and itansfer their charier iu persons
custom work.
lion. Anthonv Joseph, the democratic capable of managing a road.
for delegate to congress. The
candidate
JOMph COO)IDJ.
More About Jim Pearson.
atiair promises and will tic the graudest
ever
I
witnessed
atlair
he
city.
this
Mr. David Iteitiger. now en
in
rom
t
Small boj ruled out.
prot rain for tlu evening is superb and gaged on the Hoi Springs hotel as a
sure to attract the attention oí the mul contractor, we learn the to lowing adBring out your ulster.
titude. The firing of heavy canuon, ditional particulars of the ite of Jim
;iud the shoot 1'e.irsou, tho unfortunate man ki led in
Tho democrats rally tonight.
sending up of
ing of all kinds ot lire works will hn the the attempt to lob the First National
Everybody carries a torch toul&ht.
opening of ihe ra'ly. Tho Fort Union bank of this city, the night of the 231:
military band has !een secured fur tho Pearson was a native of Canada, and
A mow storm was threatening yes
occasion, aud will lead tee procession in came to loaven worth, Has., in ISO).
terdav.
the evening and discourse sweet music with a Mr. Emslie, who bad in a
A groat mu n y yutitud the Springs at the hall between speeches. Some measure raised him. Iu the course of
two hundred torches have been secured four or five vears Pearson married at
Sunday.
from the
and transparencies bear- Leavenworth, a oliss Cass, a milliner
cowboy
Wonder it that
has been ing tho eist.
exact likenesses of Grover and most excellent lady, by whom he
caught yet?
Cleveland and Thomas A. Hendricks, had two children, all uow living. Bei
"Oyster liillv" carries the big banner the democrat candidates for president coming dissipated, Jim left his family
and
of the United States, and went to Chicago, from whence,
in tonight a procession.
besides numerous transparencies of about five years ago, he went to Strong
W. E. Howard has his residence con homo talent and genius, will add to the City, Kas.. where his former friend
CarKnisiie was in partnership with Mr
attractions of the procession.
nected by telephone, No. 9.
riages, horsemen and footmen, headed ltittiger in the stone cutting business.
Many privato fa mil ios took Sunday by the finest military band of tho gov Pearson remained here for a year nnd
erumeut's, will constitute the proces- then drifted to Las Vegas, where he redinner at Keller s Dolroonico.
sion, and it is 8'ite to loretell at least mained till his death. Mr. Ret tiger
Vegetables are cheaper iu Las Yogas eight hundred solid votes for Joseph spoko in the highest terms of praise of
than any other town In the territory.
following his carriage.
the unfortunate man that he was an
line of march will lirst be formed excellent workman, though formerly
The
several new 'dobe residences are in on the east side in front of Dr. M. M dissipated had not drank for years, and
course of construction in the old town. Milligan'8 oflice on Six'h street, thence was always regarded
by himself and
Many of our citizens visited the site over tho river to the Gazette ornee, Mr. Emslie as honest and truthful. He
will be savs he cannot account for tho sudden
of tho new county court house Sunday where the rest of the procession lighted
formed. Torches will then bo
change in Jim, and was very much
Prayer meeting will bo held at the and to a patriotic tune tho body wid pained to learn of the occurrence. His
Presbyterian church on tomorrow even proceed to the Pinza hotel, where Hon widow and children are highly respocted
Anthony Joseph will join the van. The aud are among the best citizens of
ing.
lino of march after leaving the bote, is Leavenworth.
Plants are boitig taken from the gar around the plaza, down bridge street,
dens and placed in conservatories tor oyer the hill by Maiu to Sixth streei,
"Didn't Know It Was Loaded. "
the winter.
down Sixth to Center, from Center to
A party of young
visited the
Rill In md avenue,
Kuilroad nvenue White liou-- e Saturday inun
night, all a little
A Tuuiig alligator, shipped direct to Tilden. Here down
a
takes
counter
march
worse for "tanglefoot," aud held
from Florida, is on exhibition at (ins place and
the body moves up U iilroad the
full sway until a late hour. The best of
wold's drug storo.
avenue to Douglas, through Douglas to good nature
prevailed apparently, but
A. A.Senecal is now a proud daddy Twelfth street, then to Bridge street, tho careless handling ot a pistol soon
pinza
to tho court house led to an accident, the particulars of
around the
his wife naviug presented mm with
where the exercises will take pluce.
bouncing boy baby.
which are being kept quiet and confined
Every democrat who can secuto
as a
tj those present. Tho names
Two hundred torches carried by two torch is exnected to turn out nnii add of thesecret
parlies cuuld not bo learned, but
hundred voters will bo one of tbo fea one to tho representation of Joseph's from what could bo gleaned it appears
supporteis. Should the hall secured that one of the party was fooliug with a
tures of tonight's ratification.
for tho speaking prove insiillioienl to
A polecat took a promenade through accommodate tho throng, tho exercises pistol, supposed to be unloaded, nnd in
way carelessly discharged the
the plaza lust evening much to the du will b conducted in tho open air. The some
weapon,
the ball passing through a
of
tho
inhabitants.
omfor'ure
Hon. Anthony Joseph will address the door aud into
a sleeping apartment and
assemblage with numerous other noted
The Jews observed utonoment day speakers. Let everybody turn out and wounding ono of the inmates of the
The ball passed
yesterday. Most of tho business houses rah for Joseph, Jsew Mexico s next house, Nedie Fulton.
through the calf of her leg, but fortuwere closed until six iu tho evening.
delegate to congress.
nately avoided hitting a bone, making
an ugly and painful, yet not dangerous,
Hon. Anthony Joseph, the people's
Democratic Club Meeting.
c'joice, will arrive
Everybody
Dr. Dudley was immediately
wound
Sunday afternoon, pursuant to notice, called, dressed the wound and did all
should hear him speak at the court
tho members ot the Las Vegas Demo' in his power to lessen her sufferings.
bouse
cratic club met in tho law oflice of A
Tho liazuar received alargoquanti
B. Sagerfor the purpose of perfecting
PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
ty of now goods yesterday sure to at arrangements for tho Joseph ratifica
tract the attention of the ladies, such as tion meeting to be held Tuesday even
baby carriages, etc.
E. Goodwin Austin took leave from
ing. For this occasion Col. G. W
toneroad was coosen chairman and the city yesterday and pays a visit to
The annual meeting of tho Presby- Don Jesns M. Tafoya secretary.
his ranch.
terian church will be hold next Satuis
Un motion, the following committee
Mr. Edward Henry will take his deday night. Trustees will bo elected to was appointed on arrangements: A. B
by this evening's express tor
parture
serve a term of three years.
S:iger, H H. Pears, Y . C. Burton, J. silver City, where he goes to adjust, lire
C. Pino, N. Itoniero and C. It omero.
isses of the Piiopnix insurance comA great many haye taken advantage
The chair, on motion, also appointed pany. Ho will probably be absent four
of the auction of 11. Meyer's bankrupt
committee on reception or fivo days,
stock and bought line pieces of dress thoF. following
A. Manzanares. Jacob Gross, Felix
goods at very moderate prices.
D.ui
llimulo Martinez, hanta Fo
Martinez, W. A. Vincent, J. VV. Hill, county's
most capable sheriff for two
y
N.
S
Romero.
B.
Candido
Itael
tlazar,
bo
will
town
wild with enthusiThe
rms and certain of
called
Itoltobledo,
Homero,'
Franco
Catarino
asm tonight. Lot every mother's son
yesterday and proceeded south last
W.
and
Charles
Blanchard
It.
niero,
of you turn out and rally for the people's
night, lie says Ins information from
Webb.
causo and against rings and cliques.
Arriba is that- Joseph will carry the
On motion Col. G. W. Stonoroad was llio
county
hy at least 1,000.
The colored folks church was woll at- added to tho committee and made its
Mr. V. O. Bennett and wife, Golden,
tended Sunday night.
Services are chairman.
Various suggestions were made and passed up the road yesterdav bound for
held in the stonu building formerly oc
cupied by Uoo. VV. Whueiock, on Doug- adopted looking to the completing ar- Davenport. Iowa. Mr. Bennett is
rangements for the ratification Tues largely interested in mines near Golden
las street.
day, and for the good of the causo geu- - and is going oust on business connected
i'ho Fort Union military band, in full ersl'y.
therewith. He intends to return soon
uniform, will lead thu democratic
Pho most gratifying features of the and start up again on a mucli larger
th's evening. I'his is the linost meeting vtrj the large attendance of scale than formerly.
U!tui iu tliu go vcru iiiuut's service. 'Kali prominent business men, the interest
Hon. 11 itael Homero, democratic wsr-horfor Joseph.
displayed and the determination to
ot Mora, is hi the city, and will
be one of ihe speakers at tlio meet ing
the occasion a memorable one.
Parties wishing torches for this even- mako
Tho results of the meeting, further,
He says Mora will give HiOU
ing's ratitication can find lliem at the will
f. r Joseph in November.
nty
be found in another column
But,
nnj
Milligan,
Sixth
on
otliceofDr.
streei;
he will tell von all about it this evening.
at Chapman hall, next to tho Gazette
has held various promioflk'e, and at C. liomero's, above the Proceedings of Precmct Meeting in Mr Romero
nent positions in the territory, is a fluPrecinct No. 9, at Hot Springs.
pluza.
ent, impressive speaker and is working
On motion, Robert Horn was chosen earnestly for Anthony Joseph.
Tho Methodist church was well attended Sunday night. Tho sublet dis president and L. Stockbridge secretary.
J.J. Fitzgerrell, the live real estate
Mr. Lawson addressed tho meeting agent,
cussed was the bank robberv, and those
received it letter yesterday from
loudly
were
was
There
and
cheered.
who attended sav it was most entertaint lie city of Washington asking about
he
persons
all
present
one
hundred
demo sale of the La Cueva ranch. The
ing and ably delivered by tho Rev.
crats. Tho president made appropri- writer has been iu communication with
Brown.
ate remarks.
him tor several mouths ami was figurGravel was being hauled from tho
On motion. L. Stoekbrulgo, II. Dan-- z ing npon buying the properly.
He
on
put
Bridge
bud
yesterday and
river
ger and R Lcdoux were chosen dele
notice in an eastern paper
street in front of E. It. Layne & Co's gates to the countv convention, to be read aa colony
being placed upon it and
about
Central meat market. It is safe to say held in Las Vegas October 1.
has just arrived at the cone
that
that it was done by privato subscripThe chairman and secretary wero in- he wanted the property butusion
too late.
tion, not by order of the county com- structed to furnish credentials to the Fitzgerrell
answered last night by telemissioners.
Tho delegates were in- graph iuforming him that the ranch had
delegates.
to urge Uon the convention been sold, but. that New Mexico had
Billy Burton is adding a backroom tc structed
the necessity of haying a voting place
his 'Snug," and intends enlarging bis at Hot Springs. Mr. Stockbridge was plenty more equally as good, if not bet
dining room. Business has so increased chosen to carry tho credential of the ler. Persons wishing to invest in the
with him that he found his quarters d tiegates to tho presiding ollioor of the west should not cousider a matthr for
a year, as this country is loo fast for
much too small to accommodate his convention.
such work.
boarders. Billy has got the enterprise
and when linishod will have a pretty
Meeting.
Mora

THE CITY.

Regular Republican County Conven-
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M send
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.enllnn, tml t' h pn-c- ct hall tie cut. led to
be reprn.rtiUMl n '.be county convention
dele. te. as fillur, toirit:
Frecl.cti.
Delegati s.
No. I ran M t'el
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t
u
" 3 A.ittiiii-hie- u
a
Adtijj
2
4 Teo lolo
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Hardware,
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(P.iza ile
t'bai arito.
Nati lifroiiuno. .. . ..
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Arltiti
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Agricultural

Stoves,
--

.'.

EXCLUSIVE GALE

03T- -

Tie Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye

U I.as MuUs
I.) Pcna-cIllanco

Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.

--

Mowers

Reapers

and

o

vice-preside- nt

to-da- y.

f

ThVtiter

14
15

"twllit.

IS

J ii tit. i
l'ii' ra tin I.uniil Orlente!!-

'

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Portable F: gines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty ; and a large stock always on
Barb
Ve6aS added ManufiMit
of TiiJ1 Copper aid ShSe?"Sn waK?

i!..'..'"!!.".'!,

Manuel lias
I. a

17

',.

5áSFSSStcg.La8

Is San Milium

hi l as Co omas Ahnln

Joya Lnry
....!!!
in
23 San Jo
a
21
J.a Liendre.. . ,
..!.!!!.!'.!!'. 1
2.i KoeiH'ta
..'!!!!!!..!."! i
I
las Veifig (xonej. ..!!!!'.'.!!'.!!!!! s
27
Kort umner
l
US
l.abar , pn jit.
!!!.'. ü
M Las
.'.
Orlo te
M Arroyo du io- - Yutas
" .
81
Plierienilo
2
32 H
)l
'.!...'.'.!'.'.'.!'. i
Los viirih's
4
. ...!!!!!!'!.
:i4 O I
nitis A i rlli I
85 I.hb (i Ulna
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I
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East zxxxCL Wcsx Las Vosas.
Fire, Life and Accident

Storo

123.

l'-t-

1

.'

rrito

KI C

7
.IS
S9

'.

Los Torres
Antot'Ch co,

rOlNTEUS.
A.J. Houghton

car load

of

has j ist r leived a
lino milch
from
If vim wimt h number oi e

uos

very

IN

2
2

...!!! .!!! .'i
4(1
J
41
L beity
!!..!!!!.. 1.
42 PueriA tl Limn
. .
T.. tl...
mu nun e oi. ine
- nv we
..i
itt pun icn
Mijrn lemony, thitt
11 y will lny asiile
all p, it i.
,lfivri'i.ees
and
un ifl in iln.t i. siane.- lo
hu h c u tiltliites
whose qiiulitien hull bo h (finí ruiny t c t lb
will priilir.tthp public itit rent-- ' or ihe c un
ton ejiten i ( (ilia hikI c a
justice to eat h
clil7.cn or huicver mi io nliiy
SKVKiiA llA(M, President ot the County Coi
t"il Cominiitf-e- .
T. ii. Mills Secretary.

Missouri.
cow vou had better call on him nnd
make vour selection at once.
3t
Scrofula, and al! forms of scrofulous
diseases, are rapidly purged out by the
uso ot Ayre's Sarstiparilla.
Life and puMic services of James G.
Blaine, published at his home, Augusta,
Maine. Price, f 150 and $1 75, acconiing
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by George D. Allen.
tf
J. B. Allen, the tailor on Bridge
street, has just received a line lot ol
samples for fall and winter clothing
from Wtinauisker & Brown, Philade
phia. and is prepared f take measures
and forward orders. He will guarantee
better goods and better fitting garments
for less money than any other tailor
taking orders for any other eastern
house.
if

AD'N H. WHÍTMORE, Agt
LAS VEGAS,

MEXICO.

ftSEW

Beware.
On tho 25th of Auunst, last, I left a
watch and chain with E. W Sebben for
repairs. On culling for the amo Mr.
Sebben prcniuces the watch without the
chain, and positively declares there was
no chain left with sani watch, therefore,
if any person has in any way received a
heavy rolled-piatecurb chain with
i?old lips and charm chain attached from
E. W. Sebben since the above date and
will call at Jiidiie Steele's oflice with the
above described chain, as soon as identified I will pay in caíh doiibie the value
S. F Adams.
of said chain.

n

123

d,

Las "Vegas, N.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Kates, $2.50 and $3.00 per Day.

J.

--

?V

35

Only

First-clas-

M.
Hotel la the City.

s

A. McRAE,

Proprietor.

CD

"ffff'fffffM,f',fffff

CRANBERRIES,
5

Pickled Ton sue,

H
"

L

Pickled Pig's Feet,
Pickled Tripe,

w
O

CD

p

I

V

at
ffi

t-

A.A.SJ.H.WISE

5

S

Real Estate Agents.

y

pro-cessi-

BELDEN

ATX

-J

WILSON'S.

&

se

USTABlflSIIED IN 1881.1
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Precinct

little place.

Golden Items.

Pursuant to a call the democrats of
assembled at the
The telephone company has put wires Mora and vicinity purpose
Four new buildings are going up.
house tor tho
of selecting
into both east aud west sido's hose court
S H King is adding two large rooms
six
deleg:
the
to
tes
democratic
attend
houses, Mo. 24. In case of a fire teleto his house.
phone it to the central oflice from where convention to bo held at Mora, October
Two new business houses have reIt will be communicated to the tire de- 7th.
secently
been established hero.
by
organized
was
Tho
meeting
partment. 'I he electric alarm has not
Morris Straus chairman and Z.
John King and family have moved
yet b'on received, but when once in lecting
down to the Masou camp, live miles
operation will prove a great conven- S. Longuevan secretary.
Balloting was hat to select six dele- balow town.
ience and a safe guard against a congates to represent precinct No. 1 in the
flagration.
Our peoplo look as anxiously for the
county convention, which resulted as Gazkttk
as they used to for tho little
la conversation with it gentleman just fol.ows:
Success
ll
to it.
ftort.
Guadalupe Sanchez, CataMno Romefrom Mexico wo learn that affairs are
placer
down the arThe
companies
Valdcz,
Joaro,
Doherty,
Pablo
John
a
no
white
place for
very unsettled and
efl' last week, placing conroyo
paid
Meas.
Nestor
Truiillo,
quin
man. Ho says the Americans aro leavAfter wh'eh the meeting was ad- siderable money iu circulation.
ing in large numbers, utterly disgusted
To the wifo of S. D Baldwin, a son.
wi ll the country and financially dis- dressed by Hon. Juan Gallegos nnd
abled. It is his opinion that the more Hon. ltomaldo Gonzales, our present The ratification was immense. George,
ignorant of the natives wilt not let the county commissioners, who dwelt upon the uncle, has been installed as nurse.
Kirk WhltiAs new houso has behayed
railroad remain there, as they aro con- tho importance for quite a legth of time
tinually tearing up the track and ston- of selecting, regard less of poiitics.good, so woll recently that r.o has determined
honest and capable men, dropping all to reward it with a new dress of whiteing the trains as they pass by.
tho o,d candidates and pulling au en- wash.
A liltlo difficulty occurred yesterday tire new ticket in the held. Alter givJim Cheves has takon tho, to him,
afternoon on Sixtu street in front of ing three cheers for Anthony Joseph very distressing situation of watchman
Cooper's candy factory, between J. 11 the meeting adjourned.
at Picrsoi's coai banks distressing
Mould Sthal's, President.
Overhulls and A. Hanzigar, of the
hu has no one to talk to.
Z.
S.
Secretary.
LONUlhVAN,
I'he trouble camo about
Springs.
mining continues good; no
Placer
through some money matters, and hot
rich finds particularly, but a steady,
Stroet Railroad Management.
argument turned to blows. Overhulls
that giyes liberal
struck his man with tho butt end of a
It is not the intention of the Gazette
blacksnake whip and Dauzigar run and todo any one a wrong.nor would wu do wages to those employed therein.
All hands are preparing for winter
caught a streetcar, thus ending tne so knowingly, but in stating fads of
dillicultj, for tho present, at least.
public interest it will be our aim to rcpairin i houses, getting up wood, etc.
speak fearle-sl- y
aud to the point. Mr Wo expect to put in another winter
A very interesting meeting was hold John Shank, superintendent
of the here, despite Axtell and the bogus mortlast evening at the school house of pre street railroad company, has seen fit to gage sale,
Mr. Bennett had tho well pumps runcinct i!U. for the purpose or electing a publish a communication in the Optic
b lanl of school directors for district denying our statement in Sunday's is- ning last week tilling the big tank at the
number three. An interest was mani sue under the heading "Thrown from a amalgamator. There are some prosfasted by tho property owners as shown Car." It is perfectly natural for u su- pects of these placer works starling up
by the attendance, which was extreme
perintendent to (h fend a corporation again soon.
ly large. The following named gentle for whose interests he is paid to look
Mr. Ben Roberts has returned to Goldmen wero elected directors by the after, and just as ea-- y for him to write en from Missouri. Ho reports his father,
M
ot
mcating:
C
tho
a contradictory nrticlo in answer to late a resident of this place, hut now at
unanimous vote
do Baca, Manuel Flores and T. B. Mills ours, which might iu some way prove his home in Missouri, as well and anxAs soon as the above qualify, action will detrimental to tho company s welfare ious to return.
b taken to open the public school at an but it does not in any way effect the
hayo commenced the
Bentley &
eauy day.
truth or facts. Iu our nrticlo refoience foundation Jones
for the mill, soon to be rewas drawn to two cases which have moved to the
Tuerto from Pine Tree
A number of small boys have had con come before our notice within tha past gu
eh.
in abundance has beeu
Water
durable sport ol late teasing the Chi two weeks, but these are not the only
at the new location,
namen in the wash house below the Instances to which our nttention has struck
(i. W. Hice, son of our townsman, and
Gazette ollice, by audi annoyiug tricks been attracted. Mr. Shank does not several
other gentlemen fiom Chicago,
as cutting a clothes line, lotting fresh deny that the lady was thrown from the
washed garments into the dir', throw car, nor that she rung tho bell for some were in town last week mineral sighting stones at the building, etc. last time beforo she jumped 'This is all we seeing. They took in the big copper
night onoof the
occupants of claimed, except that tho driver were mine, and think it greatest copper prop
house bad a race inattentive, and it is not nrcessary to perty on earth.
the wasbee-washFisk & Limpert are putting up a new
with one of the boys and succeeded in take our word for this, as any onu who
overhauling the young rascal in front of has occasion to ride on the linn will stamp mill in town on the s te of the old
1ri,
..
i
n.
i
i.
p
substantiate our statements. All we orm. It is only a
ono, rua
flat board that he applied freely and have further to say is that If thu fault by a
engine, but is complete
without mercy upon the boy until tho rests with tiie drivers, Uisetlargo them and entire. Thov are taking out some
littlo fellow yelli attracted the atlen and secure tho services ot relian o rich oro from tho Maggie Jane, to bo
tion of bystanders, who interfered and meo; if it rests with the supermtenden , treated by this mill. I her will increase
rescued the boy from the heathen. The thu comoanv should present him witn their mill capacity as occasion requires.
Loy, no doubt, got what he deserved his walking papers and puta man in They are both descrying, and we wish
and what bit father would haye given his position capable of issuing ordeis them success.
that will not endanger the lives of the
bad tha Chinaman not.
i Blanco.

io

well-pavin-

pig-tail-

g'

out-p-
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FOR SALE,
Well

established business

NOTICE
A mauufacturiug'

business,

pay-lu- g

a bantisomo profit.
A lartfc ire houso well flllot an t
large pond, in a fine loettlion.

two-stam-

two-hor-

se

TO

-

THE PEOPLE OF THE

COUNTY OF SAN MIGUEL.
Notic in hereby liivon thut tho Democratic
convention tur hhí1 county will be hclii on

Wednesday, 1st riuy ,f October, ISM, at 2
o'clock p. iu. iu thu city nf Lhh Vegas. N. M.,
for the purpose ol noiulimtiun; the IoIIowihk
Otiimty tjllicers to wit:
A Jielge nf probate, a county clerk, a sheriff
tt tie isurer. au asscstir, tliree otnmty c
ami a superintendent of public nit'minis-sinner-

Hunches we) stocked and ranches without stuck.

s

Vegetable nnd irraln ranches In

cultivation.

ruction.

We further wsh to Inform Ihe people of the
enmity oí San Minuet in Kcnernt thut It is the
desire of our imrty that each person who
wishes tho pence, tho welfare, and advancr- mem ot uur cou"ty should take a speem1
I' tttre-t- , mid thut ai tne rexl lents ol each
r
precinct HSteniblo fur tlio piep iseof Hiip
their deli (fttes thut Ihi y luny thus lie
properly represented iu the county convention. It is conllileiitly hoped ti at no precinct
will fad to send Ilk duo representation
Ihe apportionment made is in conformity
with thu general ushito of tho Homoenmc
parly that Is io Buy accord mi to tho number
of votes cast by ench prtcinec ut tho lust
iri'tierril eleetion ami for better understundiiiK
ami tnforiii'tilon of all a list of the sume hs
well as of the deloirutes to wtiltrh each precinct is entitled it hereto unnexed:

large list of the finest improvFine
property in I.ns Vega-ibusiness property paying a good
rental. Resiliences of every deA

ed

scription.
Uve stock of every (Inscription.
trade good real ostato
Santa Fo for I.as Vo,ns.
Will

rllKCINCTS. TOTAL VOTE ltf
No. I. San MiKuel
í. I. a Cutria
it.
4.
Ii.

in

ti.
7.
.
H.

An entire addiiion at tbo Hot
Springs in lots or blocks to ault

Lower Autoiichlco
Tleolole
South Las Vetas
Hun Atrustin or La
cepción
I os Alamos

' ecos
l'pper Las Venas

It), t haperito
11. Sun Gironimu
13. Lss Mulas

purchasers.

l:t. I'eiiHHco lilanco

14. "apello
15. Manut'letas
Hi. I.h .Junta
17. Kast I'uertti
IS. Sun llil .no

MONEY TO LOAN.

11.

FOE

'M.

KIEItTT

f)we! ling houses In good
In every part ol tho city.

repair
Busi-

ness bouses, etc., etc
The fall trade in roal estate han
commenced and In order to meet
the demand or our numerous
cuHtouiers we have added to our
already large list, ev ry class of
real and business property.

NOTICE.
Tboio having property to sell or
rent should placo tbo same in
our Rcncr. We bavo tbo best
local ion In the city nnd tho flii' St
We make
oitlce In tbe wi st,
terms to suit purchasers,
Strangers desiring Informaron
concerning real enlato, grants,
ranches, mining or wishing to
lent business or resldonco
houses ebould call at tbo

Cor, Cth and Douglas,

LAS VEGAS, N.M.

1HK2.

i!. SttiiinoBo
ifil. Kan losl
24 La l.lelltlro
ih. Ittmiada
2. Nor h Las Vegas
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4
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5
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BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER
No.
A.

C. H. SPORLEDER,
17, Center St.
Las Vegas, N.
il.

M All

UN.

M.

p. J. MARI IN.

.

MARTHA BHOe.
liKA'.iilKa i.T

KENTUCKY

Con-

BOURBON

AND

BYE

WHISKIES.

AND DISTILLERS' ACHATS.

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
arm purchased direct from tho distillery In Kentucky and pi tcett iu the Criited
hot. iletl warehouses, Ifoui wle re ihev aro wuhdrawn when iited. And (oir piitrmia
will Mud our prlo s at all tunes ressonable mid as ,w Hs us bou
lioods
bo
as our
ii'.rcbHses are tna In for ciiiih, which (dmidcs us
buy Htui ft II eheiip,

"llir Wiilskles

flutes

Marwpde Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridee Street.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
KOJJEIÍT OAKLEY.

U. JI.

Jll'NCAN.

1

OAKLEY

1

:i!l
Fort Mimner
KI
Cobra Sprlnirs
211. K.ist Lss VeiiBi
li'.'O
50. Arrojado Los Yutas.. .111
51. I'ncrtecittí
Hi
SU
82. KI I tieldo
17ft
1.1. Lo
Viiriles
X4. Cpper Colonist
5
Til
üfi. Los Uitlllnas
aa. Pena lllanca
U
8S
S7. KI Ceirito
8"i
s. Loi Ct rrltm
8ti. l'pi r Anton Chico.... 7S

27.
2S.

40. 11. mal
41. Liberty
42. West l'uorto rio

A.

IiEI.Eff ATKS,

do Luna.. Jul

Lower Colonias
.lova l.arita

G

t

lis

OF

31jI.

s

dnt-uu-

Unimproved real est.ite In all
parts of the city of Las Vegas,
cheap fur cash or on tne ins.
plan.

ed

ee

Wholesale and Retail-

on

reasonable tonus .

1

I
111

2
2
2
S

STOCK

1

GOOD TEAMS AND CAHKFUL
NICE HH!S FOR COMMEIICIAL MEN.
DUIVEIiS.
HOUSES AND MULES liOCGHT AND SOLD.

FINEST LIVEUY IX TIIE CITY.

1

2
1

11

1

l'A

Luna. ..7
M. TAKOTA,
Jf8f8
. M. Mll.I.Kí A ,
TOMA
t'.do It V A.
Dcmocrailo Central Comiult'ec.
OEO W. fiTONKHOAI,
JACO H OKOSH,

2

SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, LAS VEGAS. N. M.
(

A. LAKIIK,
KKLIX MMl1 INEZ,
It. .1 HOI.MKS,
kLKNTEHIO II ACA,

.1

LIU

Assistant Conimltteo.

If your hair in turningcray, don't usu
the iKiiHonntiH dyes which hum out Its
hfo and proiluoc many diseast's of thoj
scalo Ayr 8 llair viizor in posit iv ly
harmless and will rest oro tho natural
color of th tt hair. Rliniulatn its uro will.
j and bring back its youthful jilnsn and
beauty.

Houso ralnrliiK ot nil kinds,

I)oratlii(r, riipt'rliHiii'injr
anl
KutlHlticiTon
Calciiuniiiii1?.
CHA. L. HIUUtMAA
iruiir-outee-

B

Feed and Sale Stables.

1

1
1

DUNCAN.
EZCHAISTG-&

d.

I

GROCERY
AMD

BAKERS

or TLmí& Vogas,

ro now roetdvlnif ihnf Hiie ti
wccki
Hprinir ( h elei.ti,
Kresh Tu t atot'i,

"
"

rn
Ap Irs,
Ilnvo Just reand ail alnds of vcKetablen.
ceived the finest assortment nf all tlavcurs of
extract! ever fuuud In Laa Vpkm.

r'hh ' ucum'ieis,

"

s.l'ellg and Wool.

BROS. GENTRY
THE

It

a eh paid fur llldf

I'i'h- - snd lleann.

& CO.

Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LiaUORS, CIGARS

and TOBACCO.

South Side of the Plaza.
LAS VEGAS
N. D -- nutter, Kir

NEW MEXICO.
Ht.tl

Chlekena

the nlgheot market price,

btiht

at

